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Figure 8.8f. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Proxy Response

EM9353: The Globe and Mail, November 2, 1993, page s A1 and A2

Myth of poor wor ker training att acked
______________________________________

Study challenge s beli ef Cana dian firms prov ide les s education than foreign competito rs

BY ALAN FREEMAN
Par lia m e ntary Bure au

OTTAWA – A new study says it is a myt h
that Cana dian emplo yers provi de les s train -
ing to their workers than those in other in-
du s trialized cou ntr ies.

The study, by Ott awa economist Con stan-
tin e Kapsalis , says new figure s sh ow that
em p l oye e train ing is "fa i rly ext ensiv e" and,
in the vie w of emplo yees, is suf fi cie n t.

"Moreove r, the re is no evi denc e that Cana -
dian emplo yers train les s than emplo yers in
co mpeting cou ntr ies," Mr. Kapsalis said in
an article in the mos t re c ent issue of the
Canadi an Busin ess Economi cs jour nal.

The belief that Cana da does poorly in em-
plo yer-prov ide d train ing has been accep ted
as a giv en in gov ernment and poli tical cir-
cle s.

Ci ting int e rnation a l co mparisons , the 1991
repor t on Cana dian competitive nes s by Har-
vard management profe sso r Mi c h ael Por ter
said "inve s tments by Canadian firms in wor k-
er train ing fel l wel l sh ort of lev els regis tered
in the U.S., Ger many, Jap an and many other
advanc e d coun tries."

In its poli cy book relea s ed dur ing the
re c ent ele ction campaig n, the Liberal Par ty
cited poor inv est ment in train ing as a rea son
to promo te an ext ensiv e new appre n tic eship
prog ram .

Bu t Mr. Kapsalis said in his analys is of
St atis ti cs Cana da’s annual Adult Edu cation
and Train ing Sur vey that much of this per-
ceptio n may be a my th res ulting from
methodol ogical problems in that sur vey.

Mr. Kapsalis , who is a  staff economist for
the gov ernment-sup por ted Cana dian Labou r
Market and Produ ctivity Cent re, said he did
the analys is and wrote the article indepen-
dently.

In Stats can’s 1990 sur vey, 14 per cent of

em p l oye es said they par ticip ted in emplo yer-
suppor ted train ing. But in the same sur vey
a year lat e r, that pro por tio n jumped to 30
per cent.

The problem is that prior to 1991, the sur-
ve y wa s conducted on a hou seh old basis ,
Mr. Kapsalis said. If a wor ker was abs ent,
the que s tion abou t train ing was aske d of
an othe r member of the hous ehold . In fact,
mo re than half of the respons es to the sur vey
we re so-called "prox y " re spons es.

In 1991, Stats can change d it s survey met hod
and obtaine d all infor mation abou t train ing
fr om the respondent. Mr. Kapsalis said that
ha d an enor mou s im pact on the quali ty of
the respons es.

The 1991 sur vey shows that 30 per cent of
Cana dian emplo yees par ticip ated in emplo yer-
suppor ted prog rams and cou rses in 1991, ex-
cluding infor mal on-the-jo b train ing. That
co mpare s with 29 per cent in Franc e, be-
tween 31 and 37 per cent in Jap an and 31
per cent in the United States.

A fur the r 18 per cent of emplo yees par ti-
ci pat e d in progr ams and cou rses on their
ow n with no emplo yer sup por t.

Furthe rmo re, Mr. Kapsalis said Cana dian
em p l oye es ben efit from an edu cation sys tem
that is more acces sib le than that of any other
coun try in the Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Dev elo pment, whi c h in clu des
24 of the world’s indust ria lized nation s.

He said Cana da ha s the hig hest pos t-secon -
dary enrol ment rat es in the world. Ger many,
which is often cit e d as an exa mple that Cana -
da shoul d emulat e, has one of the lowe s t.

"This sugge s t s that what is uniqu e abou t
Germany is not its ove r all lev el of edu cation
and train ing effor t but rather its prefe renc e
fo r wo rkplace train ing ove r in stitution a l edu-
cation," Mr. Kapsalis said.

"I n Cana da and the U.S., we rely more on

the pub lic edu cation sys tem , ou r co mmu nity
college s and unive rsit ies, to handle train ing,"
he said in an int e rvie w.

In fact, ful l-tim e enrolm e n t in Cana dian
co mmu nity col lege s in cre ase d to 12.4 per cent
of the popula t ion bet ween 18 and 21 years of
ag e in 1990 -91 from 11.4 per cent in 1982-83.
In the same per iod, ful l-tim e un ive rsity enrol-
ment ros e to 17. 3 per cent from 11.8 per cent.

The study als o repor ts that only 13 per
cent of emplo yees sur veyed fel t they needed
mo re education or train ing but did not take
it. Of those, 42 per cent said they were
si mply too busy.

Gordon Betche rma n, a  labou r econ omist
at Que en’s Unive rsity, said that despi te Mr.
Kapsalis’s con clu sio ns, he isn’t convi nced
Cana dian emplo yers are doi ng enoug h when
it comes to train ing. He mentio ned a sep a-
rate sur vey of emplo yers indicating that fou r
ou t of five companies stil l don’t hav e a for-
ma l train ing progr am .

"One way or another a lot of people are
ge tting train ing," he said. "Bu t I stil l suspect
that Cana dian emplo yers are not train ing
en oug h."

Neve rtheles s, Mr. Bet che rma n said it’s tim e
the debat e move d aw ay from arguing ove r
how much train ing is bei ng done to focusing
on the quali ty of that train ing and whether
it’s aim ed at the rig ht people.

Mr. Kapsalis agreed that while the re may
be enoug h re sour ces com mitt e d to train ing,
that doesn’t mean the re are n’t problems wit h
how those resou rces are use d, in the same
way as the re are problems wit h the use of
education a l re sour ces.

"We know that we are spending more
than eve ryone els e in the world on edu ca-
tion, but in mat h tests we’re not doing as
wel l as the Jap anese or the othe rs."

REFERENCE: Kapsalis , C.: Canadi an Busin ess Economi cs 1(#4): 108 -109 (Su mme r, 1993). [Ar ts Lib r ary call number: PER

HC111 .C35X]

Identify the main sta tis tical is s ue involved in the article EM9353 reprint e d abov e.
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A broadly sim ilar (mis)mea s urement problem to the one des cribed in the article EM9353 reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.43 is a
majo r them e of the article EM9412 reprint e d below, alt hou gh the problem probably occurs in the con tex t of a ce nsus, rat her
than a sample sur vey, of Fre n c h death certific ates.

EM9412: The Globe and Mail, Sep tember 16, 1994, page A16 HEALTH WATCH

The att ack on red wine’s hearty rep utat ion
Tr y not to lose heart, all of you who lik e to kee p your bur gundy in

th e medi cin e ca bin et. But here is som e bad news fro m Bernar d D.
Kaplan, the Hears t Ne ws Ser vice cor res pon den t in Par is.

I
T has been called the world’s fav o urite health theory: The cla im
that drinking red wine wit h meals, as the Fre n c h do, hel ps to
prev ent heart dis ease.

Bu t now a group of lea ding cardiol ogis t s ha s co m e along to deb unk
the idea as hav ing no basis in fact.

An int e rnation a l cardiology conve n tio n, sponso re d by the World
He a lth Organization, has just relea s ed a study casting ser iou s doubt
on the notio n that the Fre n c h suffer fewer heart att ack s than othe r
people becau se of their liking for a carafe or two of win e with din-
ne r.

The theor y ha s ga ined wide accep tanc e in recent years, especia l ly
in Nor th Amer ica, whe re it has been cre dit e d with spurring a sur ge
in red wine con sump tion.

The troub le is that the statis ti cs unde r lyi ng the cla im hav e been
fo und to be unreliable, according to cardiol ogis t s fr om 21 cou ntr ies
me eting in Berlin.

They say the belief that heart ailments are markedly les s co mmon
in Franc e than els ewhe re is a myt h.

"The truth is not that heart dis ease is les s prev a lent among the
French , but that many deaths in Franc e fr om heart att ack s si mply
aren’t repor ted that way ", says Britis h cardiologi st Hug h Tu nst all-
Pe doe, one of the repor t’s authors.

The medical inv estig a tors dis cov ere d that, eve ry year, thousands of
fa talit ies caus ed by cardiac arre s t are officia l ly put dow n to "su dden
death ," wit h no fur the r details giv en, on Fre n c h death certific ates.

"The law in mos t ot he r coun tries requi re s a speci fi c caus e of death
to be stated . No t so in Franc e," exp lain s Dr. Tun stall-Pedoe. "When
French heart dis ease statis ti cs are adj ust e d to take accou nt of this
discrep anc y, the incid e n ce (of heart dis ease) is not much different
fr om that of other advanc e d nation s."

Howeve r, sub scr ibers to the red wine theor y can, ah, take heart
fr om the medical speci ali sts’ rea diness to accep t that con sum ing sma l l
amou nts of alc ohol on a reg ular basis hel ps to protect the ticke r.

"Num erous wel l-docum e ned studies have sugge s ted this to be the
ca s e," says Dr. Tun stall-Pedoe. "Bu t there’s no real proof that red
wine, as such, does a better job than othe r fo rms of alc ohol.

The news deals a body blow to the Fre n c h cont entio n that their
li festyle is not only more civ ili zed than othe r peoples,’ but healthie r,
to boot.

Ma ny outsi de Franc e we re amazed by dat a se eming to sugge s t that
a nation not e d fo r it s love of rich food and inc essant smoking, cou-
pled with an ave rsi on to exe rci se, had such a low rat e of heart dis-
ea s e.

Ab roa d, the belief arose that the Fre n c h owe d it all to red wine
becaus e, in fact, it con tains a powe rful varia n t of a chemical that
ke eps clo t s fr om for ming in blood ves s els. Blood clo t s are a  lea ding
caus e of fat al heart sei zure s.

It was a theor y that the Fre n c h wine indust ry was hap py to endo rse.

French comic Pat rick Marc, a not e d bon viv a n t, says that he wasn’t
all that surpris ed when the phy sicia ns’ finding s qu estio ned the the r a-
putic value of red wine.

"I mys elf was alw ays doubtful ," he exp lain s. "I t wa s too good to be
tr ue."

The two newsp aper article s EM9353 and EM9412 reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.43 and above are als o us ed for STAT 231
in Chapt e r 4 and for STAT 332 (1995 cur riculu m) in Fig ure 3.5f, as wel l as in Statis ti c a l Highlig ht #13.
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